CENTRAL DAUPHIN BAND BOOSTER ASSOCIATION
Wednesday August 2nd, 2016 @ 7:30 pm

MEETING MINUTES
Meeting Called to Order:
Tom Castanzo, President: 7:30PM

OFFICERS’ REPORTS
Treasurer’s Report:
Ron Linville: 2016 band banquet still have no invoices, yet, but BBQ and subs have been paid off.
Financial Secretary Report:
Holly Zieber: Lots of deposits (see attachment) made. Many more yet to come: fall preview,
HERCO, bake table, and dine-to-donate,
Recording Secretary’s Report:
Diane Rhine: No Report
Vice Presidents’ Reports:
Michelle Chambers: When making money donations to the band, check to see if you can get a
company match. The Boosters are a 501c. Need many volunteers - in charms. Football games and
Band-A-Rama especially. Parent ads, one line ads are due Sept 23rd,
Scott Zieber: No report.
Kristi Castanzo: No report
Lori Goldmann: Absent
Keith Shuey: No report

Student Officers Report: (Absent – Marching Band Rehearsal tonight)
President - Aimee Cheam:
Vice President - Brad Owens:

Band Director’s Report:
Mr. Carraher – Thanked all those who helped with the Marching band camp, Family preview night,
Pool party, Performance for Dean Goldmann, Fall sports preview, and Football games this month.
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-

Football games will be on all Fridays this month.

-

This Saturday will be a rehearsal to set the rest of the show for next Saturday’s competition.
Any tickets should be bought through the CD Band Boosters.

-

2nd competition will be at Bishop McDevitt followed by one on Oct. 1st at Northern.

-

Concert Band
o

Students need to learn to access CHARMS, since it is used for all band
communication.

o

All assignments will be in Google Classroom, and all students have been instructed
how to get in and use this platform.

o
-

Wearables handed out tonight, uniforms will be worn on Friday, Sept. 16.

Spring Trip to Memphis
o

Approx. $700 estimated cost, depending on how many students participate

o

Cost will be split over 4 payments through travel agency

o

Email about trip meeting should be coming out end of Sept. or beginning of Oct. to
go over expectations and trip agenda.

Mr. Bitner – Thanked senior class of 2016 for their donation of (6) Jazz music stands. They can be
used by all Jazz bands. Jazz groups are getting started, but not much until concert on Oct. 17th. All
jazz bands are performing that night. Students will be using google classroom for homework and
assignments.

OLD BUSINESS
Scrip:
Missy Miller: No Report
Saturday pick up at Weber’s. Thankscripping day is on Sept. 19. They will have 24-hour
rebate specials and scrip now products online. Comes up at 12:01. 1-Day specials sent out.
Sales

Program Totals

Boosters

$8,455.00

$230.99

$205.01

$12,420.00

$324.31

$276.84

$1,260,067.58

$23,298.56

$39,402.04

August 2016
Fiscal YTD

Student Ledgers

ORDER DUE

PICK-UP

Tues, Sept. 6

Sat, Sept. 10

Tues, Sept. 20

Sat, Sept. 24
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2016-2017 Memberships:
Ron Linville: 41 received, to date

Chicken BBQ Recap:
Kathie & Danny Novak: Good event, and thanks to all volunteers. There was a lot of student
participation. Many volunteers helped greatly towards the success of the event. Student were
issued 954 tickets, and they sold 744. 81% sold, with total tickets profit = $2,638. $866 went to the
boosters minus the cost of tickets. Out of the gate participation was great, and only 6 meals were
unsold. 2 biggest fundraisers are the annual craft show around $11,000 and Indoor-A-Rama at
between $4000-$7000.
Pool Party Recap:
Jenn Brown: Great event, with more kids in pool than other years. However, poor weather cleared
it out with a passing storm. Thanks to all who helped. Scott Zieber manned the grill, and Holly
made other preparations. Lisa Fox presented wearables samples, and took orders that night.
Fall Sports Preview Recap:
Gail Owens: Didn’t have as much traffic at the concession stand as normal, since it was a Thursday
night & poorly attended. Numbers were down due to a combination of everything.
Landis Field Concessions:
Gail Owens: Chick-Fil-A is a welcome addition. Sandwiches will be available for the full year on
each side. 100 units sold out before half-time. For food sold on the visitor’s side, we get the profit.
Volunteers continue to be needed.
Perkins Dine to Donate Recap:
Tom Castanzo: Total check from one evening was about $800 total. That was around $650 in sales
+ $150 from the restaurant owner. Next opportunity will be on Oct. 12 at Texas Roadhouse 5-9PM.
For this 2nd dine-to-donate, print out original coupon in advance. Present 1 coupon for each diner at
any time during the meal, but covers the entire check. 10% of total food bill. Currently, looking for a
3rd dine-to-donate due to trip year. Chipotle or Red Robin may be possible sites.
Band-A-Rama:
Oct. 15: (15) units are currently committed to show up. Towson University will perform. Start time
will be 5pm. This is our outdoor home show. Explained Band-A-Ram a event to new band parents,
hosting the show, and running the event. Volunteer sign-ups are in CHARMS. You can help with the
event, and still see our band. We perform at the end so you will have the opportunity to watch.
Business sponsor updates:
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Kristi Castanzo: Sponsors at $1,800 last month, but now up to $3,800 this month. Sponsorship list
will be on web page soon.
Chaperones:
Holly and Scott Zieber: Anyone who wants to help
Sub & Sandwich Sale:
Cheryl Koury: 35 students sold 638 subs and sandwiches sold - $1,200 profit = 70/30 split
Event Coordinators Needed:
Senior Recognition Night: Not very complicated, email Tom if interested
Keynotes Concert: Also a relatively easy event to manage. This is in lieu of Buddy Night.
Upcoming students walk through a band rehearsal and performance. Buddy Night is optional, but
Keynotes is mandatory for them.
Indoor-Rama: Starting in Oct. with a workshop on how to host a show. Actual show is on Feb 11
Craft Show: Michelle Chambers is current lead, but is a senior parent, and someone needs to
mentor her this year to take it over next year. Looking for a shadow coming in on the ground floor.
Event is the Saturday before Easter in 2017.

NEW BUSINESS:
Spring Trip Update: April 27-30, 2017
Cost will be approximately $700 per student. Travel will be by bus. Payment coordinators will be
Ron Linville and Holly Zieber. Payments due November, January, February and March
Sub & Sandwich Sale:
Oct. 4 = forms handed out, Oct. 18 = orders due, Oct. 25 = order pick-up
Photography Helper:
Kristi Castanzo: See Kristi, if interested. Need someone to take still pictures and post them.
Landis Field Concession Volunteers Needed:
Home football games – Visitor side
Band-A-Rama – Home side
-

All positions available on CHARMS. Please login to volunteer. We are required to furnish the
Athletic Director a volunteer list (prior to the game) of those who will be working the stand.

Cassel Vineyards Fund Raiser:
Tom Castanzo: This event is a potential replacement for Golf-A-Rama. They do fundraiser for
about $20 with live music and catering. 50/50 split with boosters. If 300 tickets sell, that equals
about $4000 profit. This is a family-friendly event.
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Meeting ended 8:38

